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stronglyadvised authors "to live in the presence of reality." Since
"philosophic words, ifone has not been educated at a university,are apt
to play one false," Woolf could not define precisely what she meant
by "reality." It was, she said, "something very erratic, very undependable-now to be foundin a dusty road, now in a scrap of newspaper in the street, now in a daffodilin the sun." She could describe
realityonly by notingthat whateverit "touches, it fixes and makes permanent"; realityis what appears whentheworldis "bared ofits covering
and given an intenserlife." Realityis "invigorating."The writer'sbusiness, Woolfconcluded,was to findthisreality,to "collect itand communicate it to the rest of us." 1
Woolf's concept of "reality" is complex, and its implicationsare worth
examination.It differsconsiderablyfromthe idea of realitywhichis prevalent among literaryhistorians,and whichis exemplifiedby Rene Wellek's definitionof realismas "the objective representationof contemporary social reality." For Wellek realityis not, as forWoolf, a normative
concept. It is insteada collectionoffactswhichexist independentlyin the
world and await reproductionby the writer.This same concept of reality
underliesJose Ortega y Gasset's distinctionbetween realistand modernist art: comparingthe workof artto a windowpane, he said thatworksof
realismlook throughthe glass and make it invisible,whereas modernist
works focus instead on the glass itselfand see only a confused blur of
color and form.2
That sophisticatedliteraryhistoriansshould hold thisview of realityis
somewhat startling,since philosophy long ago rejected the belief that
1Woolf,A Room of One's Own (New York: Harcourt, 1957), 14.

2 Wellek, Concepts of Criticism(New Haven: Yale Univ. Press, 1963), 240; Ortega y

Gasset, The Dehumanizationof Art (Princeton:PrincetonUniv. Press, 1968), 10.
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realityexists "out there" beyond theglass, waitingto be copied. We can
say withsome assurance thattheperceptionof realityis insteada creative
process. In the words of JohnDewey: "We do not have externallygiven
to us some fixed conception of realitywhich we can compare with our
ideas, and therebysee how much agreementwithrealitythe latterhave.
else thathas meaning,is a functionof our ideas."
Reality,like everything
Not onlyis realitycognitivelyconstructed,itis, as our sociologiststellus,
'socially constructed." A society's realityis a culturalartifact;it is a
"social achievement,directedby the communityof needs and interests
and fosteredin the interestsof cooperation."3
The question of realityis importantforthe literaryhistorianbecause it
is commonlyagreed that every novel presentsan image of the world in
which its charactersexist and interact.4The naive philosophicalrealism
characterizedliteraryhistory,however, has led to
thathas unfortunately
ofthisfictiveimageof theworld. Either,in
interpretations
alternative
two
fictiveimage is understood to be an
this
realism,
literary
of
case
the
accurate reproductionof "objective" reality,or, in the case of other
literaryforms,thisfictiveimage is detached from"objective" realityand
explained in terms of the conventions of literarycomposition.5Naive
philosophicalrealismthusvirtuallycompels the literaryhistorianto interpretchanges in the literaryrepresentationof realityin termsof the transformationofpurelyaestheticpriorities,and it leads himto underestimate
the possibilitythatthese changes may in fact be caused by a largerculturalevolutionin the apprehensionof realityitself.
The particularmannerin whicha novel representsrealityis, however,
as Virginia Woolf s remarks amply illustrate,difficultto specify. The
novel's world is oftenfancifulor imaginary,and what realitythe novel
does portrayis highlyselective. At firstblush,therefore,itwould seem to
followthatliteraryhistoriansare correct,and thatthe realityrepresented
by the novel is merelya literaryconstruct,more or less unrelatedto the
actual world of the surroundingculture.
But this conclusion is a non-sequitur.What has been demonstratedis
from
onlythatthefictiveworldof the novel is, in some respects,different
3Dewey, "Knowledge as Idealization," in his Philosophy,Psychologyand Social Practice, ed. JosephRatner(New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1965). 159; Peter L. Bergerand
Thomas Luckmann, The Social Constructionof Reality (Garden City, N.Y.: Doubleday,
1968), 1; C. I. Lewis, Mind and the WorldOrder (New York: Dover, 1956), 116.
4This insightis commonto such otherwisedisparatecriticsas Georg Lukacs, The Theory
of theNovel, trans.Anna Bostock (Cambridge:MIT Press, 1971), 60; and Frank Kermode,
The Sense of an Ending (London: OxfordUniv. Press, 1967), 140.
5Even the pathbreaking
workof Erich Auerbach,Mimesis: The RepresentationofReality
in WesternLiterature(Garden City, N.Y.: Doubleday, 1958), 107, conceived the differing
portrayalsof reality in Western literatureto be primarilya matterof various literary
techniquesin the representationof "the objective world of reality."
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the world we experience in everydaylife. A deeper analysis, however,
reveals that the artisticsuccess of a novel depends precisely upon the
similarityof its fictiveworld, in certainother respects, to the ordinary
realitywe inhabit.The realitycreated by a novel is a veryspecial kindof
reality,whose natureis determinedby the culturalfunctionswhich the
novel performs.These culturalfunctionsare manifestedin the aesthetic
criteriaby whichthe novel is judged. A criterionof major and unvarying
importanceis thatthe qualityof a novel depends upon the richnessand
depthwithwhich it illuminatesthe possibilitiesof human value and significance.But these possibilitiesonly have meaningiftheyare perceived
by the audience to be real, not merelyliteraryconstructs.The aesthetic
criterionwill thus be satisfiedonly if the novel's audience believes that,
giventhe natureof the actual worldtheyexperience,the potentialforthe
realizationof these possibilitiestrulyexists. The novel, as a contemporary authorstates, is "an affirmation
of what oughtto be and what, in the
artist'sdevout opinion,is, whetheror not it can be reached fromwhere
we are."6
The novel, in other words, presents the realityof human meaning,
which I shall call "moral reality." This is the complex formof reality
which VirginiaWoolf urged writersto find,collect, and communicate.
Moral realityis a culturalartifactwhich,like all such artifacts,evolves in
time. Moreover, as Woolf s example illustrates,moral realitydoes not
exist in some abstractethicalrealm. It is insteadpredicatedupon specific
and demonstrableassumptionsabout the natureof the world, about the
way in which individuals,society, or the naturaluniverse must exist in
orderforhumanmeaningto be possible. For a novel to succeed aesthetically, these assumptionsmustbe recognizedby its readers as descriptive
of the realitytheyinhabit,and thusno matterhow fancifully
a novel may
otherwiseportraythe world,it cannot violate these assumptionswithout
simultaneouslybreachingthe aesthetic criterionthat requires the novel
seriouslyto explore the possibilitiesof human value.
Once thisaestheticunderstanding
of thenovel is accepted, and once an
ingenuousphilosophicalrealismis safelylaid to rest,the conceptof moral
realitybecomes a legitimateand importantanalytictool forthe literary
historian.In thisarticleI willexploreitsusefulnessin providinga foundation for a theoryof genre in the novel. The concept of moral reality
provides such a foundationbecause the novel is, as R. P. Blackmurhas
stated, "a theoreticformforour experience of life,"7 and moral reality
establishes the predicatesforthatform.It not only thematicallydefines
6John Gardner,On Moral Fiction (New York: Basic Books, 1977), 162.

7 Blackmur,"Between theNumen and the Moha," The Lion and The Honeycomb:Essays
in Solicitude and Critique (New York: Harcourt, 1955), 303.
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relevantaspirations,and, by implication,
pertinent
temptations,
but it
also entailsspecificassumptions
aboutthenatureofthehuman,social,or
naturalmaterials
outofwhichthatformwillemerge.In thissensemoral
realityenables the novelistto createcoherenceout of the "buzzing,
blooming
confusion"ofhisexperience.Mostliterary
historians
viewthe
as "a perpetual
novel,as doesLionelTrilling,
questforreality,
thefieldofits
researchbeingalwaysthesocialworld,thematerialofitsanalysisbeing
alwaysmannersas the indication
of the direction
of man's soul."8The
it is
conceptof moralreality,however,pointsin theoppositedirection:
onlybecause a novelpresupposesa reality,a conceptionof manners,
soul,andsociety,thatitcan existat all. The moralrealityassumedbythe
theliterary
ofhisexperience;
novelistwillthusdeeplyaffect
presentation
itwillinfluence
suchvariousaestheticconcernsas methodsofcharacteriof naturaland social
zation,rendition
of dialogueand action,treatment
settings,
and organization
ofnarrative
presentation.9
also share
Novels whichsharea commonmoralrealitywilltherefore
We classifythesefamilyresemblances
as
commonaestheticattributes.
forexample,it is comgenres.In nineteenth-century
Americanfiction,
two
monlyrecognizedthattheromanceand therealistnovelrepresent
such genres.In thisarticleI will analyzean exampleof each of these
thatthecharacteristic
aestheticattributes
ofeach
genresanddemonstrate
of moralreality.The
can be tracedback to a systematic
apprehension
usefulness
ofthisapproachcan bestbe illustrated
itto the
bycontrasting
usual mannerin whichhistorians
have discussed
of Americanliterature
thesetwogenres.
The traditional
framework
ofanalysishas beento contrast
theromance
to therealistnovel,and to concludethat,whilethelatter"objectively"
represents
reality,theformer
mustbe understood
in termsof itsuse of
particularliterary
devices. The naive philosophicalrealismof thisapproachis exemplified
by RichardChase,whoseTheAmerican
Noveland
the
Its Traditionis probablythemostinfluential
attempt
to distinguish
romancefromthe realistnovel.'0Chase beginshis discussionin what
betweenthe
manner."The maindifference
appearsto be a promising
novel and the romance,"he asserts,"is the way in whichtheyview
reality."It soon becomesapparent,however,thatwhatChase meansis
8Trilling,"Manners, Morals, and theNovel," TheLiberal Imagination:Essays on Literatureand Society (Garden City,N.Y.: Doubleday, 1953), 205.
9On thispoint,see Georg Lukacs, Realism in our Time: Literatureand the Class Struggle, trans.Johnand Necke Mander (New York: Harper, 1971), 19.
10Chase, TheAmericanNovel and Its Tradition(GardenCity,N.Y.: Doubleday,1957),1-28.
For an exampleof Chase's influence,see RichardH. Brodhead,Hawthorne,Melville,and the
Novel (Chicago: Univ. of Chicago Press, 1976),20-25. There is a good discussionof Chase in
David H. Hirsch,Realityand Idea in theEarlyAmericanNovel (The Hague: Mouton, 1971),
32-49.
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that the novel describes objective reality,while the romance does not.
Chase claims thatthenovel "rendersrealityclosely and in comprehensive
detail." In the novel, character"is moreimportantthanaction and plot,"
and character is realized in its "real complexityof temperamentand
motive." Charactersare "in explicable relationto nature,to each other,
to theirsocial class, to theirown past." Events in the novel, "will usually
be plausible." The realityof the romance,on the otherhand, is described
in termsthatare largelynegative. The romance, Chase contends, "feels
free to render realityin less volume and detail." It prefersaction to
character,"'and action willbe freerin a romancethanin a novel, encountering,as it were, less resistance fromreality." Romance action will
feature "astonishing events" which "are likely to have a symbolic or
ideological, rather than a realistic plausibility." Despite the fact that
"charactermaybecome profoundlyinvolved," charactersin theromance
are "somewhat abstractand ideal," not "completelyrelatedto each other
or to society or to the past." In short, "being less committedto the
immediaterenditionof realitythanthe novel," the organizingprincipleof
the romanceis not objective social reality,but the use of literarydevices
forms."
such as "mythic,allegorical,and symbolistic
Definingtheromancein termsof itsliterarytechniques,however,turns
out to be vague and imprecise,leading to endless and unproductivedebates on such questionsas whetherThe Golden Bowl is trulya romanceor
a novel. The point,of course, is thatthe literarythemesand techniques
identifiedby Chase are used and employedby a greatmanymore works
than those that by consensus constitute examples of the American
romance. The inabilitysystematicallyto comprehend
nineteenth-century
theaestheticattributesof the romancehas thusled to the widespreadand
confusingdiversityof opinion which now dominates the contemporary
criticalscene. For PerryMiller, the romance is the connectionbetween
characterand Nature. F. 0. Matthiessenviews it as primarilya concern
for"the lifewithinthe life," whereas forTerrenceMartinit has a certain
kind of improbability.Joel Porte, on the other hand, considers the romance to be a formof stylizedartthatattemptsto explorethedarkersides
of the self. Daniel Hoffman believes the romance depends upon
"folklore, myth,and ritual," while Nicolaus Mills sees no significant
distinctionat all between the romance and the realistnovel."
11Miller,"Romance and the Novel," Nature's Nation (Cambridge:Belknap Press, 1967),
260; Matthiessen,American Renaissance: Art and Expression in the Age of Emerson and
Whitman(London: OxfordUniv. Press, 1968), 271; Martin,The InstructedVision: Scottish
Commonsense Philosophy and the Origins of American Fiction (Bloomington: Indiana
Univ. Press, 1961), 58; Porte, The Romance in America: Studies in Cooper, Poe, Hawthorne,Melville,and James (Middletown:Wesleyan Univ. Press, 1961),26; Hoffman,Form
and Fable in AmericanFiction (New York: OxfordUniv. Press, 1961),26; Mills,American
and English Fiction in the NineteenthCentury:An AntigenreCritique and Comparison
(Bloomington:Indiana Univ. Press, 1973), 11-12.
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No critichas thusfartakenseriouslythepossibility
thattheaesthetic
characteristics
oftheromancecan be explainedwithreference
to a systematicunderstanding
of moralreality.This is perhapsbecause,firmly
and unconsciously
in ourown culturalreality,we see in the
entrenched
moralrealityofthepastonlytheunrealworldofmythsand symbols.Our
inabilityto discernthe moralrealityof romance,in short,is but the
otherside of our uncriticalacceptanceof the "objective" realityof
realism.In thefollowing
two sectionsof thisarticle,I hope to unsettle
boththeseprejudicesbydiscussingtwoshortstories,one inthegenreof
the romance,the otherin thatof realism.Justas realismis not "the
of social reality,butis insteada genrewhose
objectiverepresentation"
commonaestheticcharacteristics
derivefroma particular
understanding
to a moral
ofmoralreality,so theromancecan be definedwithreference
and coherence.
realityofpreciselyanalogouslogicalproperties
*

*

*

The two shortstoriesI have selectedfordiscussionare "Drowne's
Wooden Image" by NathanielHawthorneand "The Real Thing" by
HenryJames.Both concernthe transformation
of realityintoart,the
intheromancemode,thelatterintherealistic.I havechosenthem
former
notbecausetheyare so veryexceptional,
butbecausetheyarecompetent
and representative
examplesoftheirrespectivegenres.
"Drowne'sWoodenImage" is thestoryofa colonialwoodcarverwho
specializesin thefigureheads
of ships.Although
he has "no inconsiderable skillofhand" (350),his sculptures
appearwoodenand mechanical,
as does Drownehimself.12Drowneis commissioned
by a CaptainHunnewellto carvea figurehead
forthebrigCynosure.As is customary
with
Hawthorne,
thereis a secretinthematter,
andDrowneis observedworkingmysteriously
at nightsuponhisnewcommission.
The work,an image
of an exotic and flirtatious
lady, becomesDrowne's masterpiece,acknowledged
bythetownspeople
andbythepainterCopley,whoservesin
thestoryas a sortofnarrative
alterego. In theprocessof sculpting
the
work,Drowneturnsinto"a modernPygmalion"(353), deeplyin love
witheitherthecarvingor its model.CopleyobservesDrownebending
overthesculpture"as ifhe wouldhave embracedit and drawnit to his
heart;while,hadsucha miraclebeenpossible,hiscountenance
expressed
warmthand sensibility
to the lifeless
passionenoughto communicate
oak" (353). WhenCaptainHunnewellcomes to collectthe completed
carving,he is accompaniedby a lady who is the exact replicaof the
12
All page referencesto "Drowne's Wooden Image" are fromHawthorne,Mossesfrom
an Old Manse (Boston: Houghton,Mifflin,1882).
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statue. The town burstswiththe speculationthatthe wooden image has
come to life, but Hawthorneis carefulto informus that she is a young
Portugueselady of rank,temporarilyand secretlyunderthe protectionof
Captain Hunnewell.
Marius Bewley, in an excellent analysis of "Drowne's Wooden Image," has uncovered "a metaphysicconcerningthe natureof reality" in
Hawthorne's work. He has foundthatin Hawthornerealityis associated
with an "inner sphere of feelingand sympathy,"and is attainableonly
throughthe kindof "self-surrender"of which love is an emblem. But in
orderto make Hawthornecompatiblewithour own modernsensibilities,
Bewley interpretsthis realityin a purely psychological sense. "Hawthorne's inner sphere of realityis littlemore than the quiet and pure
communionof a humanmindand heartwithothersin love and charity."
Bewley thus reads the lesson of the storyto be that "Lself-surrenderin
art,no less thanin humanrelationships,is requiredifone is to enterinto
and possess innerreality."'13
Bewley's psychological interpretationof Hawthorne's inner reality,
however, can at most elucidate why Drowne fulfilledhimself in his
sculpture.It cannot explainwhy the carvingwas itselfa success; why,in
its presence, the townspeople"felt impelledto removetheirhats" (356),
and feared as if before something"preternatural"(356). Nor can it explain why the carving should have affectedCopley with "speechless
astonishment"(353) when "the image was but vague in its outwardpresentment"(353); or why,when thereal Portugueselady unhingedherfan,
thefanin the hand of the carvingshould have simultaneouslybroken.We
are oftentemptedto interpretsuch incidentsas evidence merelyof that
irritating
flavorof the miraculouswithwhich Hawthornefeltimpelledto
season his fiction,and to dismiss them as immature"symbolism" or
"allegory." Nothingcould be more revealingof our tendencyto approit in lightof our own
priatethe realityof anothercultureand reinterpret
assumptions.And nothingcould interfere
moreseriouslywithour attempt
to recover the moral realitybehind Hawthorne's work. For while Hawthornein his prefacesclaimed a certainfreedomfrom"the realitiesof the
moment," and even from"the probable and ordinarycourse of man's
experience," his fictiontellsus again and again of his ambitionto create a
literature"before which the formsand fantasiesthat conceal the inner
idea from the multitudevanish at once and leave the naked reality
14
underneath."

13
Bewley, The EccentricDesign: Form in the Classic AmericanNovel (New York: Columbia Univ. Press, 1959), 23, 127, 132, 174, 138.
14 Hawthorne,Pref.,The House of the Seven Gables (Boston: Houghton,Mifflin,
1883),
13, 15; "The IntelligenceOffice,"in Hawthorne,Mossesfrom an Old Manse, 379. See Jesse
Bier, "Hawthorne on the Romance: His Prefaces Related and Examined," Modern Philology, 53 (1955), 17-24.
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We must suspend the suspicion, then, that Hawthorne's fictionis at
times merelyan exercise in fantasy,and we must take seriously Hawthorne'sperceptionof a "naked reality."This realityis evidentlya source
of humanvalue and significance,foras itis perceivedand appropriatedby
Drowne, his moral and spiritualfaculties awaken and develop. Hawthorne carefully describes Drowne's development not merely as a
psychological transformation,but also as the acquisition of insight.
Drowne states that "there has come a lightinto my mind" (352); he
claims thathe has been able to produce his magnificent
statuebecause a
"wellspringof inwardwisdom gushed withinme as I wroughtupon the
oak withmywhole strength,
and soul, and faith" (355). Drowne, in other
words, acquires knowledge,and this knowledge,though"inward," is of
somethingbeyond himself.
For Hawthorne,Drowne's awakeningas a humanbeingand his growth
as an artistare one and the same phenomenon. What was lacking in
Drowne's mechanical carvings is also what was missingfromhis own
moral development.Hawthornetells us thatthe lifelesscarvings
lookedas ifa livingmanhadtherebeenchangedto wood,andthatnotonlythe
buttheintellectual
andspiritual
physical,
part,partookofthestolidtransformation.Butin nota singleinstancedidit seemas ifthewoodwereimbibing
the
etherealessence of humanity.
Whata wide distinction
is here!and how far
wouldtheslightest
portionofthelattermerithaveoutvaluedtheutmostofthe
former
(351)!
What Drowne and his productionsneed is to regain contact with "the
etherealessence of humanity."Hawthornetells us thatthisessence does
notresidein outwardforms;itcan be foundneitherin thecorrectphysical
outlinesof Drowne's wooden carvings,norin the "dignifiedstationin the
church" (361), whichDrowne mechanicallyfills.It is instead a matterof
"that deep quality,be it of soul or intellect,whichbestows lifeupon the
lifelessand warmth-upon
the cold, and which,had it been present,would
have made Drowne's wooden image instinctwith spirit" (350).
The spiritwhichDrowne eventuallydiscovers in himselfand communicates to his statue is forHawthornea locus of human value. This spirit,
however,is not merelya matterof Drowne's subjectiveconsciousness. It
is transpersonal,forit is recognizedand confirmedby the inhabitantsof
Boston, who cannot help but respondto its presence in Drowne's statue.
And it is objective, by which I mean thatit has an ontologicalexistence
entirelyapartfromDrowne. AlthoughDrowne findsthe spiritwithinhimself,he also uncovers it withinthe statue, as thoughit were preexisting
withinthe wood itself:
It seemedas ifthehamadryad
oftheoak had sheltered
herself
fromtheunimaginative
worldwithintheheartofhernativetree,and thatitwas onlyneces-
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saryto removethestrange
shapelessness
thathadincrusted
her,andrevealthe
graceand lovelinessofa divinity
(351).
The "divinity" withinthe wood activelyintervenesat several points in
the story.Hawthorne,forexample, describesDrowne's statuein animate
terms.Hawthornenotes that,althoughimperfectin design, attitude,and
costume,the statuenevertheless"drew the eye fromthe wooden cleverness of Drowne's earlier productionsand fixed it upon the tantalizing
mysteryof this new project" (351). The spiritwithinthe statue actually
prefiguresitselfin time, and reveals itselfthroughmeans otherthan its
physical presence. Although"the image was but vague in its outward
presentment;so that,as in the cloud shapes around the westernsun, the
observer ratherfelt, or was led to imagine,than really saw what was
intendedby it," yet it fixes Copley in "speechless astonishment"(353).
Althoughthismanifestation
of the statue's spiritseems miraculous,it is in
fact Hawthorne's attemptto renderthe realityof a spiritthat for him
actuallyexists in the worldas a "comprehensivesympathyabove us." 15
The objective existence of this spiritcolors the entirestructureof the
story'snarrative.The factthatthe fan in the hands of the carvingand of
the actual Portuguese lady break simultaneously,for example, is but a
narrativeexpressionof the spiritualcoincidencebetweenthe lady and her
image. In the realityof the spiriteverythingtouches, everythingis connected to everythingelse, and the usual constraintsof timeand space no
longerapply. Harry Levin once said of Reuben Bourne's murderof his
son in "Roger Malvin's Burial" that it was "one of those coincidences
that seem to lay bare the design of the universe." It would have been
more accurate to say thatin Hawthorne's universeof meaning,thereare
no coincidences. Emerson perfectlycaptured this aspect of the moral
realityof Hawthorne's fictionwhen he remarkedthat"the perceptionof
real affinitiesbetween events (thatis to say, of ideal affinities,
forthose
only are real) enables the poet thusto make freewiththe most imposing
formsand phenomenaof theworld,and to assertthepredominanceof the
soul." 16
Emerson's use of the term"real" is, like VirginiaWoolf s, essentially
normative.In "Nature," Emerson stops shortof an outrightidealism. In
a similarway, Hawthornedoes not deny the realityof Drowne's wooden
carvings, of that "strange shapelessness" (351) that surrounds the
spirit.Hawthorne'spointis onlythathumanvalue does notinherein such
aspects of reality,and thatto collect and communicatemoral realitythe
artistmust thereforecarve throughto the hidden realm of the spirit.
Althoughthis realm of the spiritexists objectively, Hawthorne makes
Hawthorne,The House of the Seven Gables, 59.
Levin, The Power ofBlackness (New York: Vintage,1960),55; Emerson,"Nature," in
Nature, Addresses and Lectures (Boston: Houghton,Mifflin,1903), 54.
15

16
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clear that Drowne can discern it in nature only because he has first
discovered it withinhimself.Throughthe "passionate ardor" (357) of his
love, Drowne reaches "the veryhigheststateto whicha humanspiritcan
attain" (362); he becomes "consistent with himself" (362). Drowne, in
otherwords,findsthathis own "ethereal essence" (351) is matchedby an
animate spiritin nature; when Drowne becomes fullyalive to his own
soul, he also becomes capable of perceiving"the hamadryad" withinthe
oak. Conversely,when Drowne loses his "warmthand sensibility"(353),
he also reassumes his "mask of dulness" (362), and is left"withoutthe
power even of appreciatingthe work that his own hands had wrought"
(362). Nature and characterthusmirroreach other;Drowne can discernin
natureonly so much spiritas he has firstrealized withinhimself.
In his portraitof Drowne's development,then, Hawthorne describes
the conditions under which the moral reality of human value can be
known. These conditionsare paradoxical, foralthoughmoral realityobjectivelyexists, it can onlybe knownthrougha formof knowledgethatis
personal and experiential. Note that this form of knowledge entirely
bypasses socially authoritativechannels of truth. For example, the
"well-springof inwardwisdom" thatgushes forthfromDrowne's heart
enables him to sweep aside the formaland socially approved "rules of
art" (355) withwhichhe is confrontedby Copley. Drowne needs no such
social guidance because he has personallyexperiencedthe realityof the
spirit,and the artistic"rules" of the academy representat best a secondhand formof knowledge. As Thoreau once said, "I should say that the
useful results of science had accumulated, but that there had been no
accumulationof knowledge, strictlyspeaking, for posterity;for knowledge is to be acquired only by a correspondingexperience. How can we
know what we are told merely?"17
Thoreau's observation illuminateswhy Hawthorne characteristically
speaks of moral realityas hidden. Merely to be "told" somethingis to
receive information
whichstrikesthe outwardear or the intellect,but it is
not to assimilate that informationinto inward patternsof experience.
Most men do not assimilatethe information
theyreceive; in the ordinary
course of theirlives they perceive only the external outlines of nature
that are necessary for the instrumentalactivities of the intellect.The
inner core of theirpersonalityis not touched. This inner core can be
engaged only by being broughtinto contact with a correspondingspirit
withinnature, a spiritthat transcends the external senses. Whenever
the realm of spiritmanifestsitselfin "Drowne's Wooden Image," Hawthornecarefullynotes how it appears beyond "its outwardpresentment"
(353), and speaks instead directlyto its observer's experience. It is not
17 Thoreau,A Weekon the Concord and MerrimackRivers (1849; rpt.New York:
Signet,
1961), 311.
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seen, but is rather"felt" or "imagined" (353) by its viewers. Hawthorne
describes how the townspeoplesense in Drowne's statue "an indefinable
air and expression" (356), and respondwithfearbecause the statueseems
"preternatural"(356), and fromanother"sphere" (356). Drowne's statue
is not merelyseen; it insteadreaches out and touches, and even altersthe
experiences of those who observe it. The statue, in fact, is a perfect
emblemof the livingspiritwhich lies everywhereimplicitwithinnature.
Copley immediatelydiscernsthis spirit,exclaiming,"Here is the divine,
the life-giving
touch. What inspiredhand is beckoningthiswood to arise
and live" (353)? And a livingstatueis preciselywhat the generalpopulation of Boston will later perceive. The legend which is then created and
handed down in "the traditionary
chimneycornersof the New England
metropolis"(357), while false to an outwardfact,is neverthelesstrueto
an innerspiritualreality.By the end of the story,Boston's inhabitants
have come to experience "the predominanceof the soul."
Hawthorne's focus on the experientialassimilationof spiritualreality
deeply affectsthe aestheticcharacteristicsof his story.Notice, forexample, Hawthorne's constructionof the scene of Copley's firstvisit to
Drowne's studio. We are told that, "in the dearthof professionalsympathy" (351), Copley wishes to cultivateDrowne's friendship.On enteringthe shop, Copley pays Drowne a dubious compliment,whichthelatter
properlyrejects. Copley is amazed. "How is it," he asks, "that, possessingthe idea which you have now uttered,you should produce only such
works as these?"
The carversmiled,but made no reply.Copleyturnedagain to the images,
thatthesenseofdeficiency
conceiving
whichDrownehadjustexpressed,and
whichis so rareina merelymechanical
character,
mustsurelyimplya genius,
thetokensofwhichhad heretofore
beenoverlooked.But no; therewas nota
traceof it. He was aboutto withdraw
whenhis eye chancedto fallupona
half-developed
figurewhichlay in a corneroftheworkshop(352-53).
What is fascinatingabout this scene is Hawthorne's notationthatCopley
"was about to withdraw": about to withdraw,that is, in utterdisregard
for the social purposes of his visit, for not only had Copley failed to
cultivateDrowne's professionalfriendship,he had not even offeredthe
commoncivilitiesof social conversation.Hawthorne's disrespectforthe
social formsof his characters' interactionscould not be more plain. This
disrespectis justified,however,because forHawthornemoralknowledge
was a matterof inwardexperience,and fromthatperspectivesocial conversationand amenitiescould onlybe regardedas externaland shapeless.
Thoreau once complained,forexample, how "hollow and ineffectual...
is our ordinaryconversation.Surfacemeets surface.When our lifeceases
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to be inwardand private,conversationdegeneratesinto mere gossip."'8
In the economy of Hawthorne's fiction,thereis no room formere "gossip." Hawthorneis unwillingto permithis characterssimplyto talk; he
will not portraythemperforming
the dance of social formalities1 He is
interestedinstead in moral reality,and significantinteractionsbetween
his charactersthusoccur when theirinnerexperiencestouch and engage.
One thinksof the "contagion" that overcomes Robin at the conclusion
of "My Kinsman, Major Molineux," or of the "continual flowof natural
emotion" that,like an "infection," reveals the "wild wishes and childish projects" of the familyin "The AmbitiousGuest." Apart fromsuch
affectiveexchanges, Hawthorne's characters have virtuallyno social
existence.
Indeed, Hawthorneoftendeliberatelystylizesinteractionsbetween his
charactersthat do not seriouslyengage theirexperience. For example,
when Drowne promisesCaptain Hunnewell to keep the secret of his figurehead, Hawthornecontinues:
CaptainHunnewellthentookDrowneby thebutton,and communicated
his
wishesin so low a tonethatit wouldbe unmannerly
to repeatwhatwas eviforthecarver'sprivateear.We shall,therefore,
dently
intended
taketheopportogivethereadera fewdesirableparticulars
tunity
aboutDrownehimself
(348).
The effectof this narrativetransitionis to make the reader feel as if he
were a memberof a theatricalaudience witnessinga stage whisper,as if
he had received one of those "little slaps at credulity"forwhich James
took Trollope to task.'0 Hawthorne can intervenein this manner,however, because of his assumptionthatthecredulityof his narrativedepends
upon his renditionof the realityof his characters' inward experiences
ratherthanupon his portrayalof outwardappearances or actions. When
Drowne bends over to embrace the statue,forexample, the patenttheatricalityof the gestureis irrelevantto Hawthorne's design; the gestureis
merelya conventionalizedsignpointingto Drowne's trueinnerfeelings,
and has no other fictionalpurpose. The same conventionalizationalso
characterizesHawthorne's renditionof dialogue. Copley's theatricalexclamationsin the presence of the statuemake no attemptto mimicactual
speech; theyare instead meantonly to express his inwardexperienceof
18 Thoreau, "Life WithoutPrinciple," in The Portable Thoreau, ed. Carl Bode (New
York: Viking,1964), 654.
19Unless, of course, Hawthorne is interestedin demonstrating,as in "Feathertop: A
Moralized Legend," that his charactersexist only in the "completely and consummately
artificial"world of "a well-digestedconventionalism." See Mosses From an Old Manse,
274-75.
20 HenryJames,The FutureoftheNovel: Essays on theArtofFiction, ed. Leon Edel (New
York: Vintage, 1956), 247.
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Drowne's art. Dialogue thus performsa chieflyexpressive function,and
this functionis compatiblewithwidely various formsof speech, ranging
fromCopley's measured eloquence, to Captain Ahab's Shakespearean
rhetoricin Melville's Moby Dick, to the outrighttheatricaldialogue of the
"Midnight,Forecastle" chapterof thatromance.
Anotherway of lookingat this issue is thatforHawthorneaction and
dialogue are not constitutiveof character.Characteris insteaddefinedby
an orientationto the objective realm of spirit,which is to say by the
internalorganizationof experience. In his descriptionof the relationship
betweenthe Portugueselady and Drowne's statue,Hawthorneillustrates
how art can reproducethe experientialorganizationof its subject:
The face(ofthePortuguese
lady)withitsbrilliant
depthofcomplexion
had
thesamepiquancyofmirthful
mischief
thatwas fixeduponthecountenance
of
the image,but whichwas here variedand continually
shifting,
yet always
essentially
thesame,likethesunnygleamupona bubbling
foundation
(359).
The "mirthfulmischief' of the lady, while affectedby the flux of
everydaylife,neverthelessremains"essentially the same." It is her settled mode of being,and, forHawthorne,the essence of hercharacter.It is
thisessence thatis capturedand presentedby Drowne's marvelousart. In
a similarmanner,the core of Drowne's characterforHawthornewill be
thepresence or absence of the "sensibility" (362) kindledby his love, and
his actions and dialogue willbe expressiveofthisessence. The techniques
which Hawthorne uses to representcharacter,action, and dialogue, in
short,are deeply influencedby the moral realitywhich he is strivingto
establish. This moral reality, which defines the nineteenth-century
Americanromance,can, in its mostgeneralform,be characterizedby two
principles. First, there exists a concealed realityof spiritwhich is the
locus of human value and meaning. I shall call this spiritualrealitythe
"privilegedorder," since it is a realmwheremoralityand power coincide
and where the usual constraintsof timeand space do not apply. Second,
thisprivilegedordercan be knownonlythrougha formof knowledgethat
is personal and experiential.Unlike scientificinformation,
knowledgeof
the privilegedorderis notpublicor transferable
througheducationor training. It involves insteadprivateand immediateformsof discernment,such
as intuition,sympathy,imagination,or the emotions. "Withoutimagination," says Melville in his chapteron thewhitenessofthewhale, "no man
can followanotherintothese halls." The familyof aestheticcharacteristics that flows fromthese two principlesis that which we recognize as
the nineteenth-century
Americanromance.
These two principlesmay perhaps best be conceived as assumptions
that systematicallycreate an entirefield of meaningin which they are
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themselvestranscended.The force of this fieldcan persisteven if both
assumptions are specificallydenied. In Pierre, for example, Melville
pointedlyrejects both assumptions,concludingthatthe world consists
of nothingbut surfacestratified
on surface.To its axis, the worldbeing
nothing
butsuperinduced
superficies.
By vastpainswe mineintothepyramid;
by horrible
gropings
we cometo thecentralroom;withjoy we espythesarcophagus;butwe liftthelid-and nobodyis there!
-appallinglyvacantas vast
is thesoul ofa man!21
For Melville this spiritualvacancy was appalling,leaving him in the grip
of an agonizing nihilism.This nihilism,however, was but the negative
reflectionof his initialassumptions.If Melvillehad not expectedto findan
objective moral order revealed withinthe divinityof the individualsoul,
he would not have despairedat its absence. His premisesdefinedthe conditionsofhisdespair.The fieldofmeaningcreatedby theassumptionsofthe
romance survivedin Melville despite his rejectionof those assumptions.
AfterPierre, it took almostfortypainfulyears beforeMelvillewas able
to free himselffromthis field of meaning. In Billy Budd, he eventually
composed a novel that could face the "monotonous blank" of nature
and yet allow that moral meaningcould legitimatelybe the product of
merelyhumansocietyand institutions.Aftermuch struggle,Melville had
come to accept what the sociologistLester Ward, born a generationafter
Melville, naturallyassumed: "Nature is whollyunmoral ... The prevalent view that ethics is a vast systemcoextensive withthe universebelongs to that class of vainglorious conceptions that make up the anthropocentric
philosophyoftheprescientific
periodand oftheuninformed
generally,and tends, like all crude and vauntingideas, to render men
arrogantand intolerant."The moraluniverseinhabitedby Ward was one
in which,as WilliamJamesput it, "the words 'good,' 'bad,' and 'obligation' . . . mean no absolute natures, independentof personal support.
They are objects of feelingand desire, whichhave no footholdor anchorage in Being, apart fromthe existence of actuallylivingminds."22
This universeis familiarto us, forit is essentiallyour own. We findit
visible, to use Edwin Cady's felicitousphrase, in "the lightof common
day." For Cady thislightpermitsthe "common vision" upon which"the
21 Melville, Pierre: Or, the Ambiguities(1852; rpt. Evanston, Ill.: NorthwesternUniv.
Press, 1971), 285.
22 Melville, "Billy Budd," in Great Short Worksof Herman Melville, ed. WarnerBerthoff
(1924; rpt.New York: Harper, 1969), 485; Ward, "Sociology and Psychology," The American Journal of Sociology, 1 (1896), 621; James, "The Moral Philosopherand the Moral
Life," The Willto Believe and OtherEssays in Popular Philosophyand Human Immortality
(New York: Dover, 1956), 197.
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of literary
possibility
realismhangs.23
Once it is understood,
however,
thatall literature
restsupon commonvisionand that,so to speak,the
atmospheric
effectsevolvein time,thenatureofthatvision,ratherthan
itsmutuality,
suddenlybecomesproblematic.
HenryJames's"The Real
Thing"exploresthenatureofthatvision,investigating
initsownintense
waythemannerin whichrealitycan also be problematic
fortherealist.
*

*

*

"The Real Thing"is narratedby an artistwho, despiteambitions
to
paintportraits,
earnshis livingdoingblack and whiteillustrations
for
books. An impoverishedgentlemanand his wife, Major and Mrs.
himto hirethemas modelsforhisworkon society
Monarch,importune
novels.They are "the real thing"(57, 61), by whichJames'snarrator
meansthattheyare "essentiallyand typically
smart"(47), "all conventionand patentleather"(65).24 More frompitythananything
else, the
artisthiresthe couple,butveryquicklydiscoversthathe cannotdraw
fromthembecause theyare too stiff.His workdegeneratesand he is
forcedto firethem.He decidesinsteadto drawhis societyfigures
from
two "make-believe"(57) models:Miss Churm,a freckled
cockneygirl,
and Oronte,an Italianstreet-vendor.
The storyearlyon drawsa distinction
and art.
betweenphotography
a great
Majorand Mrs. Monarch,we are told,have been photographed
to
manytimes,and are excellentphotographic
subjects.Yet whiletrying
drawMrs. Monarch,James'snarrator
admits:
I could see she had been photographed
often,butsomehowtheveryhabit
thatmadehergoodforthatpurposeunfitted
herformine.... After
a fewtimesI
do whatI wouldwithitmydrawing
beganto findhertoo insurmountably
stiff;
hadnovariety
of
lookedlikea photograph
Herfigure
ora copyofa photograph.
expression-sheherselfhad no sense of variety.You maysay thatthiswas
mybusiness,was onlya questionofplacingher.I placedherineveryconceivable position,butshemanagedto obliterate
She was alwaysa
theirdifferences.
ladycertainly,
andintothebargainwas alwaysthesamelady.She was thereal
thing,butalwaysthesamething(55-56).
Photographiccopies of realityproduce resultsno betterthan Drowne's

mechanical
in support
ofthe
carvings.JamesthusstandswithHawthorne
but
positionthatan artistcannotpassivelyacquiesce in circumstances,
23 Cady, The Light of CommonDay: Realism in AmericanFiction (Bloomington:Indiana
Univ. Press, 1971), 20.
24 All page referencesto "The Real Thing" are fromHenryJames,Selected ShortStories,
ed. Michael Swan (New York: Penguin, 1963).
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mustactivelytransform
and develop his material.For sentimentssuch as
these, James has oftenbeen termeda romancer,but this is to miss his
essential inversionof the termsof the romancer's dilemma. For Drowne
the task was to penetratebeneath a shapeless outward appearance to a
deeper and truerspiritualreality;James's narrator,on the other hand,
neverdenigratesthe outwardrealityof the Monarchs-in facthe stresses
it-he only claims thatforart adequately to representpreciselythisreality,the artistmust have a certainfreedom.This is because, as James's
narratorputs it, "the defect of the real . . . [is] so apt to be a lack of
representation"(50).
The supremevirtueof the novel, James tells us, is "the air of reality
(solidityof specification)."In partthisis a question of aestheticcraft;the
illusion of realitycannot be generatedby a mere photographiccopy of
reality."The novelistwho doesn't represent,and represent'all thetime,'
is lost." The novel worksthrough"the value of composition."25But this
question yields to a morefundamentalinquiry:assumingall the required
craft,what is the precise natureof the realitywhichthe novel muststrive
to constructso as to be able to attainitsend ofmeaning?James's rejection
of photographicrealityis essentiallythe same as his rejectionof Zola's
scientificnaturalism:he failed to see the moral meaningin it. He could
find in it no "pearl of philosophy, of suggestion, or just homely
recognition."
Ourvarioussenses,sight,smell,sound,taste,are ... moreor less convinced;
butwhentheparticular
effectuponeach of theseis addedto theeffectupon
theothersthemindstillremainsbewilderedly
unconsciousof anyuse forthe
total.26

A photographiccopy ofreality,in otherwords,does notproducethemoral
realityrequiredby the novel.
James's own particular"use," the hook upon which he preferredto
hang his meaning,was "the perfectdependence of the 'moral' sense of a
work of art on the amount of feltlife concerned in producingit." And
"feltlife" meant,above all, theconsciousness ofrelation."The figuresin
any picture,the agentsin any drama,are interesting
onlyin proportionas
they feel their respective situations; since the consciousness, on their
part, of the complicationexhibitedformsforus theirlink of connection
withit." 27
25 James,"TheArtofFiction," inTheFutureoftheNovel,14;and TheArtoftheNovel
(New
York: Scribner's, 1962), 94, 99.
26 James, "Emile Zola," in Notes on Novelists (New York: C. Scribner's Sons, 1914),
51-52.
27 James,Artof the Novel, 45, 62.
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The necessityand difficulty
of perceivingsuch consciousness of relation constitutesthe inner drama of "The Real Thing." Its narratoris
straightforward
about his purposes:
I adoredvarietyand range,I cherished
humanaccidents,
theillustrative
note;
I wantedto characterize
closely,andthething
intheworldI mosthatedwas the
dangerofbeingriddenbya type.... I heldthateverything
was tobe sacrificed
soonerthancharacter
(56).
When his friendsargue withhim thattype could easily be character,he
answers, "Whose? It couldn't be everybody's-it mightend in being
nobody's" (56). And here the word "type" is not used in the sense in
whichit is employedby theromance,to signifya physicalembodimentof
theprivilegedorder,butratheritis meantin itsrepresentativesense, in its
meaning as the typical. A typical character, for James, is nobody's
character. It is a social abstraction,withoutindividuality,withoutany
consciousness of relation.
For James's narrator,however, the Monarchs are precisely a social
abstraction.They are forhim"essentiallyand typicallysmart," "all conventionand patentleather." Behind this conventionalexterior,the narratorcan see nothingbut "the blankness,the deep intellectualrepose of
the twentyyears of country-housevisitingwhichhad giventhempleasant
intonations"(49).
James rather broadly hints that his narrator's inabilityto use the
Monarchs as models is at least in part due to his own incapacityto see
behind this social facade. And what in contrast makes James's story
succeed and saves it frombeing a rathersimpleparable on the natureof
representation,is its fine final illuminationof the depths of pain and
humiliationthat lie underneaththe Monarchs' conventional exterior.
When theyare firedfromtheirjob as models, theyreturnto ask forwork
as servants. "When it came over me, the latenteloquence of what they
were doing, I confess that my drawingwas blurredfor a moment-the
pictureswam" (68). AlthoughJames is carefulnot to sentimentalizethe
situationand to make clear that models are not paid to be reticent,his
eloquent revelationof the Monarchs' feelingscontrastssharplywithhis
narrator'sneed forthe assistance of professionalmodels, and highlights
his narrator'sinabilitytrulyto penetrateto the significanceof "the real
thing."
The aesthetic strategywhich James pursues in presentingthis revelationprovides an instructivecontrastto the romance. In "The Old Apple
Dealer," Hawthorneset himselfthe task of sketching"a characterwhich
is . . . of too negativea descriptionto be seized upon and representedto
the imaginative vision by word painting." As in the relation of the
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Monarchsto James'snarrator,
theappledealerseemsto lackthecharacterto sustainart.Hawthorne
solvesthischallengeandendowshissubject
withmoralmeaningby placingthe peddlerwithinthe contextof the
privileged
order.At theclimaxofthestory,Hawthorne
is able tojustify
thisapostrophe:
Manywouldsayyouhavehardlyindividuality
enoughto be theobjectofyour
ownself-love.
How,then,cana stranger's
inyourmindand
eyedetectanything
heartto studyandto wonderat? Yet,couldI readbuta titheofwhatis written
there,itwouldbe a volumeofdeeperandmorecomprehensive
import
thanall
thatthewisestmortalshavegivento theworld;forthesoundlessdepthsofthe
humansoul and ofeternity
havean openingthrough
yourbreast.28
Hawthornethus manages to give significanceto the apple dealer and to
his storyby the evocation of an ontologicallydistinctrealm of value.

to theMonarchsandto hisstory
James,on theotherhand,givesmeaning
by the techniqueof wideningour fieldof vision.The suffering
of the
Monarchsis notof a different
orderof realityfromthatwhichhas occurredin therestofthestory.Jamesdoes notrelyon a distinct
realmof
value to achievesignificance,
butrathersimplyletsus morethoroughly
understand
theconsciousnessofhis subjects.Andfromthiscontrast
we
may deduce the firstof our characterizations
of the moralrealityof
Americanrealism:the privileged
orderhas ceased to exist.29Note the
consequencesof thisfactforthe narrativeorganization
of these two
stories.The effectof thefinalrevelationof "The Old AppleDealer" is
meantto reston paradox.The moreinsignificant
thepeddler,themore
unprepared
the readerforthe finalillumination
of meaning,the more
sharplydrawnis thepointthattherealmofvalueand "eternity"subsists
everywhere.
The powerandtheprevalenceoftheprivileged
orderis thus
underscored
bytheverycontrastbetweenoutwardappearanceand spiritualreality.As Emersonemphasizedinhisessayon "The Poet," "[t]he
meanerthetypebywhicha law is expressed,themorepungent
itis, and
themorelastingin thememories
ofmen."30 Preciselythereverseis true
Hawthorne,"The Old Apple Dealer, Mosses From an Old Manse, 502-03.
This does not implythat realism will not contain supernaturalelements,but it does
implythattheseelementswillremainpreciselyanomalous,the "objective side" of which,as
Jamesso accuratelyunderstood,"will practicallyrunthin," and the meaningof whichmust
finallybe tied to "somebody's normal relationto something." See Art of the Novel, 256.
Mark Twain said it more bluntlyin his essay on "Fenimore Cooper's LiteraryOffenses":
"The personagesof a tale shall confinethemselvesto possibilitiesand let miraclesalone; or,
iftheyventurea miracle,the authormustso plausiblyset it forthas to make itlook possible
and reasonable." Selected Shorter Writingof Mark Twain, ed. Walter Blair (Boston:
HoughtonMifflin,1962), 228.
30 "The Poet," in Ralph Waldo Emerson: Essays and Journals, ed. Lewis Mumford
(Garden City, N.Y.: Doubleday, 1968), 254.
28
29
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forJames'screationofmeaning
intheMonarchs:themoreunprepared
we
areforthefinalillumination
oftheirsuffering,
theless likelywe aretofind
it significant.
Thisis usuallyexplainedby thefactthatrealismreliesfor
effectupon plausibility.
The pointto be made, however,is thatsuch
plausibility
wouldbe meaningless
ifmoralrealitywereunderstood
to be
discontinuous
withordinary
experience.
Althoughthe privilegedordercreateda hiatusbetweenoutwardapitalso functioned,
ona deeperlevel,tounify
pearanceandspiritual
reality,
theworld.Nature,society,andcharacter
all participated
intheprivileged
order,all shareda commonmoralessence,and thuscouldall be known
through
an identicalformofexperiential
knowledge.Withthedemiseof
theprivileged
orderthisunitydisappeared.Not onlydidnature,society,
and characterbecomeseparatesubjectsofknowledge,
buttheyalso becametheobjectsofdistinct
formsofinquiry.Naturebeganto be understoodinthelanguageofscience,societyinthatofmannersanddecorum,
circharacterin thatofpsychology
or, in James'swords,"the beautiful
cuitand subterfuge
ofourthought
and ourdesire." It is thuspossibleto
understand
James'scritiqueof Zola's naturalism
as an indictment
of a
kindofcategory
mistake-themistakeofapplying
an analyticofthingsto
humanbeings-a perspectivewhichmustinevitably
miss "the human
note"andfailin"theperception
ofcharacter,
oftheverywaythatpeople
feeland thinkand act." 31
between
The locusofmeaning
in "The Real Thing"liesintheinterplay
twoofthesewaysofunderstanding
theworld.The storyvibratesbetween
itsnarrator's
perception
of theMonarchsas social "types," and his aptheircharacter.This is a
of the "feltlife" thatconstitutes
prehension
of Americannineteenth-century
generalcharacteristic
realism,which
tookas itsparticular
conprovinceofmeaning"theorganic,indissoluble
andmanas a socialbeing,as
nectionbetweenmanas a privateindividual
32For realismmoralrealityhingedon the
a memberof a community."
delicateinteraction
betweensocial and personalways of knowing,between the humanizationof conventionand the socializationof the
individual.
withtheemergence
oftheprofessional
soDevelopingsimultaneously
Americanrealism,one mightsay, discoveredthe social
cial sciences,33
field.This is perhapsits moststriking
pointof departurefromthe roJames,The Art of the Novel, 32; James,The Future of the Novel, 95-96.
Georg Lukacs, Studies inEuropean Realism (New York: Grossetand Dunlap, 1964),8.
33 See Thomas L. Haskell, The Emergence of ProfessionalSocial Science: The American
Crisis of Authority(Urbana: Univ.
Social Science Association and theNineteenth-Century
of Illinois Press, 1977). In termsthatcould easily be applied to the developmentof realism,
Haskell explains the emergenceof professionalsocial science as a response to the "growing
interdependenceamong all componentsof society,individualas well as institutional"(28).
31

32
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mance. As we have seen, the romancedid not respectthe worldof social
conventionsand forms.As Melville said in Mardi, "however desirableas
incidentalattainments,conventionalities,in themselves, [are] the very
least of arbitrarytrifles;the knowledge of theminnate withno man."34
Moral realityfortheromancewas not a matterof social rules of behavior,
butoftheprivilegedorder,which,like the "eternity"thatopened intothe
old apple dealer's breast,was perceivedto be timelessand unaffectedby
thevagariesof particularsocial mores. The privilegedordercould onlybe
known throughpersonal experience, and this experience was thus conceived as themirrorimageoftheprivilegedorder.It was understoodto be
universaland untouchedby superficialsocial characteristics:
For Man,likeGod, abidesthesame
all variety
Always,through
to theframe.35
Ofwovengarments
The literarytask of the romance was thus to penetratethroughthe "garinteracments" to the "frame." It thereforetendedto portraysignificant
tionsbetweencharactersin ways thattranscendedparticularsocial forms
and directlyexpressed universal inward experiences. One thinks,for
example of the "abounding, affectionate,friendly,loving feeling" describedin the "A Squeeze of the Hand" chapterof Moby Dick, or of the
"wild, mystical sympatheticalfeeling" throughwhich Ahab spiritually
overpowers his crew.36 Both feelings are manifestationsof universal
humanemotions,and both refuseto be confinedby any particularsocial
context.The difficulty
faced by the romance,however,was thatthe conwithsuch directexventionalitiesof everydaylifecontinuallyinterfered
of
pressions of experience. Hawthornethus complainedof the difficulty
writinga romance in America where "actualities" were "so terriblyinsisted upon."
a romance
a trial,can conceiveofthedifficulty
ofwriting
No author,without
no mystery,
no picabouta country
wherethereis no shadow,no antiquity,
in
buta commonplace
prosperity,
turesqueand gloomywrong,noranything
broadand simpledaylight.... It willbe verylong,I trust,beforeromance
writers
mayfindcongenialandeasilyhandledthemes... inanycharacteristic
andprobableeventsofourindividual
lives.Romanceandpoetry,ivy,lichens,
and wall-flowers,
needruinto makethemgrow.37
34 Melville, Mardi: and a Voyage Thither(1849; rpt. Evanston, Ill.: Northwestern
Univ.
Press, 1970), 246.
35 Melville, Clarel: A Poem and Pilgrimage in the Holy Land (1876; rpt. New York:
Hendricks, 1960), 481.
36 Melville,Moby Dick: Or, The Whale (1851; rpt.Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill,
1964),532,
239.
37 Hawthorne,Pref.,The Marble Faun (Boston: Houghton,Mifflin,1888), 15.
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In the "broad and simpledaylight"of Americanprosperitytherewere no
settings in which the social formsof the "characteristicand probable
eventsof our individuallives" could be set aside and universalexperience
be permittedto flourish.
Withthe demise of theprivilegedorderthe concept of universalhuman
experience lost its preferredmoral position. For the realist,human experiencewas legitimateand importanteven ifit were only the contingent
resultof particularsocial customs. Indeed, so greatwas the accumulated
influenceof social conventions,thatthe realist,like the new social scientists,began to view characteras inherentlysocialized. Thus Jamescould
remarkthat "experience is our apprehensionand our measure of what
happensto us as social creatures."38 From thisperspective,itwas natural
forJamesto standHawthorne'scomplaintabout the difficulties
of American authorshipon its head. "It is on manners,customs, usages, habits,
forms,upon all these thingsmatured and established, that a novelist
lives," he said in a letterto Howells:
Theyare theverystuffhis workis beingmadeof; and in sayingthatin the
absenceof those'drearyand worn-out
paraphernalia'
whichI enumerate
as
beingwanting
in Americansociety,'we have simplythewholeof humanlife
left,'youbeg(to mysense)thequestion.I shouldsaywe hadjustso muchofit
as thesesame 'paraphernalia'
an enorand I thinktheyrepresent
represent,
mousquantity
of it.39
Unlike Hawthorne,James soughta richersocial texture,one thatwould
enable him to communicatethatmuch more "felt life."
Since for the realist experience was in large measure constitutedby
social conventions,charactersin realistfictionmust be regardedas the
productsof the social worldstheyinhabit.The moralrealityof the realist
novel thus depends in part on the historicalfidelitywith which these
worldsare reproduced.In contrastto the romance,therefore,dialogue in
the realist novel is renderedin historicallyaccurate dialect, while the
speech of characters mimics socially accurate patternsof expression.
Sometimes the representationof social textureachieves the densityof
anthropologicaldescription.Notice, forexample,how James'snarratorin
"The Real Thing" describes an entranceof the Monarchs:
[T]heycamein,theMajorandhiswife,withtheirsocietylaughaboutnothing
(therewas less and less to laughat), like country-callers-they
alwaysremindedme of that-who have walkedacrosstheparkafterchurchand are
presently
persuadedto stayto luncheon(65).
38
3

James,The Artof the Novel, 64-65.
The Lettersof HenryJames, ed. Percy Lubbock (London: Scribner's, 1920), I, 72-73.
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The meaningof thispassage finallyrestson the accuracyof its social
observation,but its allusionsare so historically
specificthattheyare
momentarily
opaque to themodernreader.Whether
countrycallersexpectedto be "persuaded"to stayto luncheon,forexample,willtellthe
readermuchaboutboththeentrance
oftheMonarchsandthetradition
of
country
calling.The reader,in otherwords,mustbe educatedto understandthe social customsthatgivemeaningto behavior.But in thisthe
readeris in no different
situationthanJames'scharacters.In "Daisy
to interpret
Miller,"forexample,Winterbourne,
trying
Daisy's conduct,
becomes"vexed at his wantof instinctive
certitudeas to how farher
weregeneric,national,and how fartheywerepersonal,"
eccentricities
is
(185).40Having"lived too longin foreign
parts"(192),Winterbourne
unfamiliar
withAmericansocial customs,and so unableaccuratelyto
ofDaisy's behavior.
assess thesignificance
Winterbourne
aboutAmericansocan, ofcourse,acquireinformation
cial practices;he can learn the social languagethatfixes and gives
to Daisy's behavior.In realism,therefore,
unlikeintheromance,
meaning
theexerciseofmoraljudgment
dependsupona formofknowledge
thatis
The understanding
ofmoralrealityincreasesas
publicandtransmissible.
thisknowledgebecomesmorecomprehensive.
As Winterbourne
learns
moreaboutDaisy's conductandsocialcontext,he is able to evaluateher
character
withmoreassurance.In thissenseactionintherealistnovelis
in contrastto theromance,in whichactionis
constitutive
of character,
expressiveof character.Winterbourne's
inquiry,forexample,may be
profitably
comparedto thatof Coverdalein The BlithedaleRomance.
does notderivefrom
Coverdale'sknowledge
ofZenobia'slackofvirginity
his perception
of heractionsor hersocial circumstances.
It is insteada
a directintuition
"unauthorized
personaland immediate
impression,
by
anycircumstance
orsuggestion
thathadmadeitswaytomyears."41 Like
Coverdale,the readerof the romanceis given directaccess to the
"etherealessence" of theromance'scharacters,
and thetaskof theromanceris to demonstrate
howtheessenceofa character
radiatesthrough
hisactions,speech,gestures,
clothing,
andotheraccoutrements.
Thetask
oftherealist,on theotherhand,is toconstitute
hischaracters
the
through
presentation
of successivelayersof information.
The readermustthen
construct
andevaluatethenovel'scharacters
on thebasisoftheinformationprovidedhim,justas Winterbourne
mustattempt
tograspthecharacterofDaisy. In thisprocessrealismassumesa certaindegreeofcultural
educationamongits readers.Thus, whiletheromancerwrotefor"the
40 All referencesto "Daisy Miller" are fromHenry James, Selected Short Stories, ed.
Michael Swan (New York: Penguin, 1963).
41 NathanielHawthorne,The BlithedaleRomance (Boston: Houghton,Mifflin,
1883),372.
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mightyheart"42of the world, the realist wrote for those with "taste."
"Don't pretend. . . to have prettyillusionsabout the public," says Jack
Hawley, a criticalfriendof James's narratorin "The Real Thing." "It's
not for such animals you work-it's for those who know, coloro che
sanno" (64).43
In "Daisy Miller" Winterbourne
eventuallylearnsthatDaisy's conduct
cannot be adequately encompassed by any code of social usage. She is
"completely uncultivated"(149) and "very ignorant"(162).But Daisy is
also imbued with an intensityof life which no education can produce.
Jamesis of two mindsabout thisintensity.On the one hand, he considers
it to be dangerous,leading Daisy recklesslyto her death in the malariainfestedRoman Colosseum. It is "unreasoning" (171) and "inscrutable"
(184), withoutcommunicablemoral shape or form.On the otherhand, it
is, as the springtimeflowerof her name indicates,a vital source of liferenewingenergy.Winterbourne,who cannot respond to this energy,remains at the conclusion of the novel imprisonedby the formsof social
proprietyand as personallylifeless as his name suggests. This tension
withinDaisy Miller exposes the underlyingmoralparadox of realism,for
ifthe selfis social, what is the individual?Justas the romanceis the locus
of a strugglebetween spiritualrealityand outward appearance, so the
realist novel is the scene of a constant strugglebetween society and
character.Individualsare social, theycan onlybe adequately understood
through"manners,customs,usages, habits,forms"; yet,as Daisy Miller
or the Monarchs make clear, theyare notjust social. Social conventions
are givenby society,yettheymustbe inhabitedby individuals,withtheir
personal feelingsand desires.
This moralparadox causes realistfictionto be filledwithflickering
back
and forthbetweensocial and psychologicalperspectives.This doubleness
is not, as it is sometimescharacterized,a dialectic between appearance
and reality,44
but a competitionbetween two ways of understandingthe
same events, neitherof which can exist withoutthe other. Social standards and conventionsgive shape and formto theenergiesof the self,while
these energiesin turnanimateand give meaningto social usages. It is in
thismutualdependence of the social and thepsychologicalthatthe realist
novel findsits domain of moral significance.The mistakeof the narrator
of "The Real Thing" is in viewingthe Monarchs only as social conventions. On the otherhand,we are not moved at the conclusion of the story
Melville,Mardi, 600.
At the same time,however,the realistnovel was more comfortablethan the romance
in "educating" its audience to problemsof social or politicalconcern.
4 See, forexample, Marius Bewley, The Complex Fate: Hawthorne,HenryJames, and
Some OtherAmerican Writers(London: Chatto and Windus, 1952), 79-114.
42

43
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merelybecause we are shownthe humiliationof theMonarchs-if by that
is meanta psychologicalstateabstractedfromsocial significance.We are
moved ratherbecause theirsuffering
is embodiedwithinthe "eloquence"
of a social gesture,in theirofferto become the narrator'sservants.The
gestureboth definesand reveals theirpain to the narratorand ourselves.
*

*

*

Richard Rorty has recentlyand forcefullyobserved that "'objective
truth'is no more and no less than the best idea we currentlyhave to
explain what is goingon." The concept of moral realityrequiresus seriously to confrontthefactthatin thepast the "objective" worldof human
meaninghas differedin fundamentalways fromour own. The romancer
inhabiteda world in which, as Melville put it in White-Jacket,
the earth
was "a fast-sailing,never-sinkingworld-frigate,
of which God was the
shipwright,"and whose "final haven was predestinatedere we slipped
fromthe stocks at Creation." It was a world in which "we ourselves are
the repositoriesof the secret packet" thatwould dispel the mysteriesof
the voyage. We recognize the aesthetic consequences that flow from
the attemptto representsuch a world in fictionas the genre of the romance. The genreof the realistnovel, on the otherhand, is the aesthetic
resultof the attemptto representin fictiona world in whichvalue has no
distinctontological status,and in which human meaningis perceived to
residein theunendingand indissolubletensionbetweenselfand society.45
To understandthe problemof genre in this fashionthus not only permitsthe aestheticattributesof a genreto be systematicallyidentifiedand
explained, but also permitsthese attributesto be related in a coherent
mannerto the circumstancesof culturaland intellectualhistory.

45 Rorty,Philosophyand the Mirrorof Nature (Princeton:PrincetonUniv. Press, 1980),
385; Melville, White-Jacket;Or, The World in a Man-of-War(1850; rpt. Evanston, Ill.:
NorthwesternUniv. Press, 1970), 398-99.

